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Fer week $f delivered).* i.................... 86 most distinguished faniilies of the Austrian rot*8 of Russian Famine—De- boroughs or county divisions anything but a both supposed to wish to hint to their chief tion when the adjourned trial of She© Dor

THE weekly COLONIST. nobility. M^Haggin made her debat tbi. Lesseps DangetOUSly 1U. bopelees minority nPfor hear™8 ÿeeterday. Of
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Torinrrd bv Knbben. vketpreeident of the British and Foreign P°”e,ra will aorompany him from Alex- be purely a matter of State aid, and. there «tatement of the claims "of the proaecntion.
r.,„„r rrtlV T, Bible Society and nrominentlv connected “ndr.'a to the Dardanelles, thna giving a fore, the plan recommended by'Sir M. “Six weeks ago,” he said, “Ab Moy, my
Kingwood, W. Va. Feb. 15,-The noter- mble Som«y, and prominently connected „lnl£eaUt,on that Egypt m a vaasal of the Hick.-Beach, and one somewhat on the client, was arrested for proccring aj-iung

ions Cooley gang, which has been the terror with missions and charities. Forte, and that England has no pre- same lines advocated by Sir Walter Foster, girl, Yet Cue, for immoral purposes. The
IL _,ln fnTfrnigiit .nil nnf mnrflthan of the Pennsylvania border fpr years, has A fire delays ths royal party. ponderan ce UKE^ypt. The Khedive is in- seem undoubtedly the most reasonable pro- prisoner undertook her defence, • and told

resumed operations in this coW On The «nests who gathered at the German “'^^ito^n.^ntinonle, *£«h-« posed..'. Sir^ Waiter Strongly supper/ a her that he w«mld manage the case for her.
» than one week and not more than one ■ „:„uf ,, embassy ball in Rome which the King and ““'feao,r8 were imeated at Latto. Ihe more just and humane classification of the When the affair was all over, Shee Dor came
ght—40 cents, ^ Friday night five masked men entered.^ emnassy nan in Kome, whicn the King ana khedivd show, other symptoms of being m- poor under the-Poor Law. He would give to Ah Moy with a bill for $850. 'Among the
more than one house of Farmer James Yohe, living in a Queen of Italy had promised to honor by cUned to. kick against the English» regime. Village Connells the power 6f recommend- items of alleged expenditure making up
èd torî^XJÎtlao, and ifoSSStedoniy lonely placq ten miles from here. They their presenge, had to wait a long time for The foreign office here is of the opinion that mg deserving persons for State pensions, sum being one of $250, which, he said, he
ery-day Insertion. bound Yohe and burned bis feet with t>ot the appearance of their majesties. The rea- English diplomacy will win, and that the which the Pisirict Councils would award, had been compelled to give to the Chief of
atrioal advertisements, 10 cents per line irons until he gave up his money, amount- son was that a great fire was in progress in Khedive will lie invested at Cairo. He will He estimates the cost of providing for those Police; one of $100 to the Rev. Mr. Gard-

muuwnmnanied br soedfie in8 to nearly $300. Last night a similar the plaza del Cerehe, where a large mac. then be permittee in a .little tune afterward veterans of industry who have reached the ner, and sundry other amounts to different
~ ^Asespsemen...................pan; 7 speemo aUempt st robbery was made in Bruceton, caroni factory was ablaze, when the King to go to Constantinople to pay Homage to age of sixty-five ab only about three millions people. The information ae laid charges the

‘ es were frightened sway, 'and the Duke of Aosta were on their way the Sultan. sterling. The State has already adopted prisoner with procuring $850 by false pre-
6 each has been offered for to the ball, and they stopped their carriage dbvnkbnnbss and immobaiitt in GKBMAUr the principle of old age pensions. The tepees. -With the permission of the court X
Cooleys, dead or alive. and assumed the direction of the efforts to _. , . . , , , whole of onr Civil Service, oar army, our would oak leave to amend thfit by confining

----- „ , extinguish the flames. nJ,h« navy, are in receipt of State pensions for the charge to the $250 alleged £5. have been
Saa Bless Harbor. w. h. hoblbubI traced. r.lîhînü!?wnoh mold *8e- Having, already admitted the given to the Chief of Polie*.”
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r , their a&ifs, and gtvee guardians so appoint- Deatu 0, the surviving Hero of the Duel polled to go. Ah Foo, the notorious New

fist,ç2j5«aiïÆr£*
d2S ïrSSi-US'S? SîMKfrSMüfn b», si U.-Ad™i„l Si, E»™ ArMV, .,.m,Sld, I k™,Sh«D=r.a;f^.d'pfc™ssdtoi:“si*.‘, srss!at5rs,ih.^wsï Maxc.i.wn«i~i—» ,, n.cfcart made of the bar entrance. The of tL detectives. graphs-of the penal code'are sufficient, or mirai of the British Navy, is dead. In 1812

Charleston’s surroundings showed 24 feet of bebriko sxa. whether additional paragraphs should be he was appointed to the Shannon, which §450, divided np intoP amounts ranging

has a’lso been6considerable d°redeina which The announcement that Lord Salisbury caPtured the United States frigate Chesa from $2.50 to $10. Ail this in cash. That
?r*d8U‘8.WllUOh has again been making trouble about- Beh- «»/« chantants l(Av theatres, and dureput- peafce off Boston harbor in June, 1813, after is all tEe cash I have paid him. He asked

As fortberevidence of mv rood ooinion of rin8 8ea negotiations, which was cabled to Æâiw0»XÎISa^ÎwT'aL. K?0””1 . Captain Lawrence bad lost me after this payment to give him another
q t,- , h T ftltn ib^tToK^i Londoo, was contradicted in the House of 18 fully aware of the great difficulties p;, life. Wallis-was Second Lieutenant $275.50. Ho gave me a bill. Ho brought it
ro^mmeud that sh^fittd ou^at Ma.e Commons almost - before it was made, fg#?on this occasion, and his Captain, Broke, to me in the tinshop where L stay, on the
hWd s^l rendezvous heritor - and Young Lowther, the Under Secretary for ï^rbaviD« hen -torribly wounded and Chinese28th of December. I produce the

Foreign Affairs, was bsppy, on Wednesday, abo™y to be introduced in Ihe Richstag, the First Lîeutenânt killed, the command bill. It leads as follow# ; -The whole
» «. D,^. , . J ^ to be able to inform the House that a com- «udenng so-called «outeneur-a, or men who devolved on him. The old Admiral had amount ie $850, divided in four shares. Ah
Another Rich American Girl Gets a and Pcoaline facUitiea^are excellent Plete agreement had been arrived at be- bv® °n the earnmgs of unfortunates, amen- n of experience afterward, and rose Mny to pay three shares, amounting to

Foreign Title—Snow Storms i f 8. , , • tween Her Majesty’s Government and the &ble to the law. by slow degrees to the rank of admiral in $630.75. Y uet Cue haa to pay the fourth
A in England. convenient, prompt ana ample. United States with regard t# the Behring arrest of german anarchists. 1864, when he left active service. In 1877 share, $212.50.” The>iU has no signature

~ Brasil In DUHcnllv Sea dispute. This statement was not Pursuant to a call recently circulated he was made admiral of the fleet. He to it.
------------- Mm»nv,V,n„r, v.K l* IW. limited to arbitration; it covered tile whole during the week, a weU-attended meeting of fought 88 years ago as a “middy” of four- The court here adjourned for ten minutes,

l-eut Restrictions Relaxed. . . " ' 16' preside t Op , groand. pt has, presumably, the status Anarchists was held in Berlin, to-day. The teen on the blood-stained deck of the to allow'the interpreter to make a written
Rome, Feb 15 —Pope Leo XIII has ln °PenlDR the Chamber to-day, stated that which official contradictions usually have. police learned of the meeting, and, in strong Cleopatra, in the battle of the Nile, receiv- translation of the document During the

Z H,» r»«trioiinns nf the Gruguxian rents had been converted blackmaiLUTO at oxford. force, hurst into the haU while one of the ing the news of the victory at Trafalgar adjournment witness and Ah Foo attempted«sued an ed.ct modifymg the restnctions of intQ tbree and a h<df per cent. .security in Truth hM nnearZd , vo,v orators was firing the h«rts of his hearers whilh cruising in the Canadian off Antigua, to communicate with each other. They
Lent in all parts ef the world where la order to avert the bankruptcy of the .i.t t b tL £ with fierce denunciations of-the Govern- He teHs the story of the capture of Ahe were prevented by Hr. Fell,
grippe is prevalent. The order has been, epuntry. He expressed the hope that the „ „r;“ .Af ment, and dire threats against its officials. Cfiesapeake, thus “ Every officer on the On resuming, Mr. May said: I asked
as alreadv stated in the hands of the arch- establishment of a National Bank would P“bi.^jE,n ««all tnii The appearancé of the police caused a mad Chesapeake, down to the officiating chap- Shee Dor how he had spent the money.
^hnnMnhkhcn. for coxjBolidate the financial sitnation. The The me^ emtiôv^dhv rush lor -the doors. Many managed to lain, was slain (or desperately wounled) the He told me that he paid $250 to the Chief
bishops ami bishops for several weeaa. It Government would maintain order, and this, “,lvter81*y* The method employed by the esedau, Sit the police encceeded in cap- courageous Lawrence, shot through the of Police, and that if it had not been paid I

with 8ood finaBciaI management, would ot^dento^nto T8 cOTrJmmdence tarinS 50 persons, and marched them to the body, died four days afterward in his cabin, would be liable to imprisonment for over
attve should the disease disappear prior to baek prosperity. students into a corr^pondence with a po^cy otation, amid the jeers and groans of Broke was dangerously wounded, and Watt, tei^years. He said he paid another $100
the beginning of Lent, bnt as la grippe is — mysterious lady, the object in view being to the crowds which congregated on the side- our first lieutenant, waskilled by abulletfrom to Mr. Gardner on account of girls at the
«till prevalent it will be read in all churches The Nicaragua 6aaal. gradually cause the correspondence to take “'a, 8 8 the foretop. It thus came to pass, at Rescue Home. He told me that if he didn't
in Èm'ope and America cm Sunday, Febru- yAN Francisco, Feb. 16.—A movement °° tbe appearance of mdicatiug a. discredit- horseflesh asd fork is paris. - the age of 22,1 took command of the Shan- get $100 the girls in the Home would give
ary 28, Lent beginning March 21 and end ’ California to a tb« too confadmg under- The riae ln the Drice of w b, non, put my junior, Mr. Falkner, in charge evidence against me. Shee Dor seemed
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pkaabblmü. K.b, a «. asiâg53K5î»®s!. sfj^Jnsas^ssiSlargest buildings in the group composing »la>ed to fight tbe^case. it is believed, can 'Z°^ZvlTnofc be clergymen himself, who did not even wait same lawyer. He was engaged by

Shee

ployed in the bnildingyat the time df the At a recent Parnell!tè meeting at- Ros- , P bad incurred their cordial dislike, but when the $250 for the Chief of Police, so that my

tire, but all escaped without injury except common a letter was read from Mr. John general booth s reception. they heard that it was the Chesapeake, and friends might come and see me in jail W e
a few, who were slightly burnid. Parnell, in the course of which he said: The Salvationists of London and all parts ‘hat Lawrence, her commander, was dead, were in iail three days. I have no

“ You must recollect that I am not a horn 0f the kingdom took occasion^n situr- not a bnzza W8S he8rd- excePt’ 1 beheve- ?ow’ lmd 8tllt 8be? Uor “>? ma f",
Death of a Liberal M. P. agitator, Uke my brother, but I have at day, to show their loyalty to General Boothi from a brig lying at anchor. Captain Law- I have got a pertihcate, and ain thinking of

London, Feb. 16.-HenrySvardls, mem- heart a great deal of interest in the cause who has just arrived* in England after à re=Çe was highly respected for his humanity going back to San Francisco. I went to the ------------ J-------^-r—---------
■ * *■ ’ he wasbprn to uphold and the principles he «hm-t vi«ii to An«tr«.1î» «nd“ Tndi» v„, to the crew of the Peacock, and marks of Custom House for a certificate, the other "VTOTIÇE is heteby given thatmdaysafterher Of Parliament for South Derbyshire, Bacrificéïhi, life for. I only s.^erely ho^ mveLl d»vs ats have r»„r real grief were seen in the countenances of day. I enquired if I could get away on my JN , date I intend to apply t ■ the Chief Com-

died, yesterday. He was born in 1832, and and wish we will aU see bis ^0^”^ 4™^ Sndtn to~toke part to toe Droc"! inhabitants I had a chance to see. I 1888 certificate. I went, after my case wa, “M^orl Mffite&w
was the senior partner in the firm of Salt A principles carried ont before long, and, slon,to be given in his honor There was heard several say that they considered the dismissed. A day or two after, I intended, Distticl’ana’bounded as f'oUows: Commencing
Co., brewers, of Burton-on-Trent. Mr. please <3od, this year will help it along If In immetJ! ml heri«u in Hvde Part The Mood which had been shed on the Chesa- to go to San Francisco. The Custom House at a stake on the north east corner or ser.tion I
Wardle was a Liberal the Irish people do not strnd to the oneonly fl peake’s deck a. being as dear to them as people .gave me permission to go, but Shee %£#?**** 8 “k“M

X Z succor forPIreTand, it will t tbeir own fauU; o’S ^d was the reciZ^t of an ova ion ^ « ‘heir own co/ntrymen.” f^tolTme.thaUe wouldn’t!et me go un- ZŒSi
Afflicted With Typhus. if they do not unite in one regiment for his ik«t in j„,_nn __________ m less I paid him $23/. I would have bor- more or less, to a stake on ihe west boundaryNew York, Feb. 16,-Two mother* who principle, it may take another generation strativeness. Accompanied by Mrs. Tdcki IRELAND IN PARLIAMENT. ShrttreaLed to^rres't me SJffSfc?to^^nîSJiîS£Sïït:

had accompanied their typhus-«trick en t° accomplish what hie party did. -The Irish ef, hie daughter, and her husband, Mr. - ----- - * passage. Shee Dor threatened to arrest me foliowiag ihe coast. Copies of tins notice have
Children to North Brother. TeUnd we» to P60?1® ehoald keeP themselves independent Booth occupied an open carriage, which was Bexton’» Condemnation of the British House >f I dldn 1 pay. I was gomg alone, been posted in accordance wiih the Land Act.

Æoti siïSSrS^âaa
ItLfed th^LS, Vdtr wereW^laat^d gfelli should rli^e. know what yelling hoodlum! The precession of Sal London, Feb. T6.-In the debate, last I waa «rested, «gP Q1XTY days after date I intend making ap-

hv the authorities * ° Gladstone has accomplished for Ireland, but vationiets was a mile long, and in it were eyenmg, on the address in .reply to the worth,of jewellery. Most ot my jeweUery ^ pUoation to the Honorable Chief Commis-

cas.SS3î3?S5fîSÈ 2scfis“--.&«*—*'• sp-b'u, mJZL. vi'rsJZi&VswSi ssawasMStirdsssut
have accomplished for Irehmd. Gladstone . ***for Weat Belfa,,t’ moved an amend" Ynet Cue, for her passage from China It g- o^TcstW
is the shadow, the Parneliites the auhstanoe. THE famine IN RUSSIA. ment, declaring that the majority of the is all paid back to me now. I made the chains, thence south »>, thence east40chains to

SiJari-srra&’Ske « srtft-z xwstajrASasssift ’ZZïrtt tssær-■ spirit is wUlinrbuTtbeTehL weak If I depict half the horrors of the situation. Parliament were convinced of the inability in gold and $100 in bills. I never received '  J. PAKTRILOs.
" can be of any use in helping ' to uphold mv *n tb® province of Samara the goy- of the Imperial Parliament to legislate for money from Lin Yan or Lin Ho. When QTXTY days after date I intend milting ap-

c „ , P'“s to upnoia my - official who went to carry Ireland in the manner required by the dis- eu Txnr came to mo I told him to take' O plication to the Honorable Chief Comdot wi8thbin%aheaPr^C’Pie8'1 WlU gladlï “ chtge^my^ fo°r 7J When T^to

ct ansTfixw. ON THE PDVTTxvKT .nèwciy every bôttêcontainôd » corpse and thie Cppviction had been mtedified by the this country I paid $50 to each of my girls Sound, commencing at P.W. Dempster’s north
Gladsto^bstm onZ W^T^bbe- ÎST K ^

dience to peremptoryr olderei from Sir An- it ^l^i!^7^'^“liffi"ffit?t occup^tenantl He criticized the act So^Gh^Sh^arememWreof 

drew.ciark M.D He divides hM; timebe- account of the enormous drain of famine, tb ®®^rely. • . the* societj. There was a meeting last
tween stk-mile walks over the hills and re- meet other expenses, and some officials’ sal- Mr. Jsckson, Chief Secretary for Treland, 8anday ^ roy ciae . Moy Chung was

of the yoang lady aries are in arrears. Work is being pushed replied, defending it, and Mr. Sextons secretary; there were a great many present;
| to fhe pious Eng- at the navy yard, and on the military roads, motion was rejected by 179 tof58. Th» I wua there and told the socipty that Shee

" ' , j em- =l0^J.^7asAr.eel^Jlth0hetifek0mthe Dor wouldn’t let me go to China. I swore
ited that 16,000 persons Opposition and the Irish. out the information in a-lawyer a office ;
ricts have taken refuge The address w« then adopted. , Moy Chung was present.
id have been quartered at8.te!l bblt 'be wholue At this stage the proceedings were ad-aaatS'atea*a^suas»», m>

,nr.„ld- JSS; tBSt MS SQu THS CZAB At BOSS.

gSâéürti ,„a.B™.a,wii5L.tG.«d,i,ub,
sed his de- Steamer Sauk - the seaside at Peterhof, pr in'the Danish

{SfaasfeBSSKtSWK royal mail lines.
Fer ever Fllty Tear. ‘ioD- A devoted husband, whom not even

Mrs Winsi ow’a Soothing Syrttp haa been his worst enemies have ever accused of a 
used tor over fifty years by millions of mothers single fault against hie wife, he is the most

28SB ss-r-zt*. x-ssiLS ...
Russia* officiating as master of the ehild- Labrador........... do. 'prom Burton

w* ‘ti? 'l&SnnSt iS!«SfcS£“-::.K «il
te tegiSW** 4 S*

rir boyish sport. There was no romp Brittanle. do *7
so great as he. There were the English Maleatio............. do
children, and the Greeks, and his ownf and Cabta-$40. *45, to, 160, to. to, upwards, 
a royal time they seem to have had of it. torou^toS ptiits in
To these princes and princesses His Im- GreSt Br^S, and Irdiï” ^d at speeUlly low 
perial Majesty was merely * ‘Unde Sasha,” rates to all parts sf the European continent.
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and challenge the youngsters to pull him 
down. One after another, and then to- 
8eth8r>.‘be bevy ®f Princes and princesses, 
grandchildren of the King of Denmark 
would wrestle with the Czar and try to 
throw him over. But although the strugele 
lasted until the whole party streamed with 
perspiration, and the 
merry laughter, the- 
thrown. The Greek princes are as sons of 
Anak, hat the Czar is as Hercules for 
strength and muscle, and “Uncle Sasha” 
always etoodfiis ground.—Mr. Stead, in Re- 
view of Reviews.
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Bowels, Bile and Blood,
CURES

Constipation, Blllouinesi. al 
Blood Humsrs, Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula, 
and all Broken Down Candi- 
tiens of the System, 

Watford, Ont.
My daughter, after a severe attack ot 

Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down. I 
spent hr ndreds of dollars In doctors’ bills with 
but little satisfaction. Before she had taken 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters there wag 
a remarkable change, and now she Is entirelj 
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SCOTT’S
EUR

fflrWhero Cuts are neerted they i 
^ALI> M*TAL—not mounted on Wood.

THE W0RLP BY WIRE.

Brasil jn Financial Straits—The Pope 
Relaxes the Restrictions 

of Lent-
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phooptiitCB of Lime ond Soda Is 
- oimibst 'es paljstabfe as milk.
A M/SVELLOaS FLESH PRODUCER
It la Indeed, and the little lads and 
lassleo who take cold eaolly, may ba 
fortified against a cough that might 
prove seriouo, by taking Scott"a 
Emulsion after their meats during 
the vv nter season.
Beware of substitutions and imitations.

SCQTT A BOWNS, Belleville.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
fV*,. -j Prescription of o physician who 

tMam has had a life long experience in 
tWnfWT treating female diseases. Is used 
.slBr^X monthfy with perfect success by 
jBT « °ier lO.OOOtedies. Pleasant, safe, 

* effectual Ladies ask your drug- 
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and 
wke no substitute, or inclose post- 

(Sags for sealed particulars. Sold by 
_ «It ,81 per box. Address
KAGB----------------- . CO.. Detroit. Pica.
and. mailed by LANGLEY ft Co., 

17-dftilywtta

p;
!..
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A RARE CHANCE.
On aocotanthf failing health, the undersigned 

offers for sale, or to lease, SO acres of choi e 
land situate at Cad boro bay, three and a half 
miles from Victoria, on the main raid. The 
land is all fenced and mostly under cultivation. 
Very sal able for dairy purposes. For term» 
apply on the premises to 
«_ ja32-lmdftw IR A WILSON. ”

Wafer rrom DlffleeUlee.
San Francisco,Fçb. 15.—It was rumored" 

that the steamers Likme and West Indian 
would attempt to ship non union crews 
from here, to-day, bound to Central Ameri
can ports. The Lakme, at the last mo
ment, took a union crew. The report that 
the" West Indian proposed to take a non
union crew drbw a crowd of hundreds of 
people and a few police to the seawkll. .It is 
said a non-union crew was aboard when the 
tug Alert tried to tow her from the ddek.

- The big steamer stuck in the mud, how
ever, and had to be hauled back to her 
berth. She w ill " probably he towed ont 
late at night. Capt. Scott threatened to 
shoot any one who interfered with hts crew.
Union men are determined to prevent the 
shipping of non-union crews, if possible.

—
- ; Gold From Siberia.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 16.—It is estimated v 

that the instalment of gold from Siberian 
mines for 1891 wjll yield a considerable 
sum to the Ruêsian treasury. The Russian 
Government has withdrawn 25,000,000 
marks from-London, which along with the 
Siberian bullion is deposited with bankers 
in Germany.

Kuflms Among the Japanese Electorate. _ . p.r,„nU«n. »r r„i..a
' Yokohama, Feb. 16.—Elections are now nsslen Verseentiens of Poland,
in progress for the next representative Vienna, Feb. 15.—The Russian author- 
aSsembiy. Rioting is reported at several ities are greatly irritated by the per " 1 

'plapes, and muoh excitement prevails. »f the Pok, in treating as a yèar of

Convict Coni Miners’ Trembles. and
Coal Greek, Teon., Feb. 15.—Company cutibne are numeroui, the principal victims 

G. of the Second Tennessee guards, eon- being noble Fries and other» who have made 
siating of 80.'men, a gatling gun and a six- tbemrelves obnoxious by the evidence
pound howitzer, is in a strong position, TO^ÎLÎIbeeTseizedin’wa^afMd otW 
commanding the town and railway ap- row^a and hurried away to St. Peterabwi 
preaches. A number of shots are exchanged Some are held there in orison while nth* 
almost every evening between ithe miners have been sent to Siberia without tria 
and troops, tf«Feral, miners are reported "There are besieged 160 prisoners in the 
woundeck, and serions trouble is expected citadel at Warsaw ■
at aoy-moment. A shot was fired over the 
town list night, and the excitement, it is 
said, is intense. The troops are acting.

' insolently towards the citizens, and the 
postmaster was fired upon on Thursday 
night and driven into his house. Only one

■■BHHÉÉiiMiHlMHBiiÉr' ’ tbe redakin» yesterday morning. ; The Nava-
joe greatly outnumbered thelowboi 
the latter were better armed. Then 
still on and four of the Indians ate 
have been killed and many of the cowboys 
and ranchmen wounded.

"VTOTIOK isTierehy given that 60 days after 
_LN daté I intend applying to the Honorable 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works fer 

‘ n to purchase the following described 
md, situated on Salt Spring Island : 
? at the W* corner stake of my 
on, thence o^Bt 40 chains thence north 

60 chains to Arthur Walters’ 8. Hi. corner stake; 
thence west 40 chains, thence açuth along sea 
shore to place of commencement, containing 
250 acres more or less,

February )6, 1892.
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THE GREAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION.
A successful Medicine need over "FO years to 

thousands of cases. Cures Spermatorrhea,
Nervous Weakness. Emissions, Im potency____
and all diseases oaoeed by abuse, Indiscretion 
or over-exertion. Six packages guaranteed 
to curb when all others fail. Ask your Drug
gist for the Great English Prescription, take no 
substitute. One package $1. Six $5. by maiL 
Write tor Pamphlet. Address EUREKA 
CHEMICAL CO., DETROIT, MICH.M^to 

For sale and mailed by LANGLEY ft CO.,
_ Victoria. B. C jlylitiftw-eod
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citadel at Warsaw.

Cowboys Attacked the Navajo Indiana:
Albuqukbque, N.M., Feb. 15.—The Na

vajo Indians openeiLfire upon livestock 
sight of the cowboys near Cootidge station
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Fire Among Lunatics.
Jackson, Mich., Feb. 16.—The state 

lunatio asylum, two-miles north of Jackson, 
has been burning since 4 o’clock this morn
ing. The fire originated in an attic room 
where a lunatic named Brown waa confined.
He escaped recently and was brought back, 
and it is supposed set fire to the bniidihg.
He was burned to death and the building 
is two-thirde destroyed. The inmates hare - . 
all been removed to the new addition for chi 
colored insane. Dr. Mitchell, the superin- * 
tendent, was injured by a falling ladder.
The loss is $200,000.

*513 the co- :
PING.

y’s . Cheapest and Quickest Route to 
the Old Country.%- Washington, Feb. 15.-The State De

partment has issued extradition papers au
thorizing the return to England of C. A. i

-es-;.tste3r;i
wassrrested,#f hV;> ÿS'
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A general •verccmc.Heavy Snsw Si
London, Feb. 16.—The heavy snowstorm 

-which swept over England and Wales yes- 
terdajii developed into a forions gale at 

The enow was packed into immense
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